
RECIPES FOR COOKING AT SEAo•••• 

When the Department took delivery of the prawn trawler "Settler" in 
Noven.ber 1966~ (lab.,. named the R .. V 0 Hamelin) j) four Departmental Officers 
w·ent over to B:c:i.sbanei to sail her heme north abouto During those del ightful 
and memo.cable days of the voyage )) "some good tuc ker was had by all", accor ding 
to the skipper~ Mre C.,J o Seabz·ook~ 

Here i.s the recipe used for pr eparing a Baked Stuffed Fish (mostly tuna) 
that graeed the table more than once during the five week's voyageo 

Clean the fish by removing the viscEr1, scales and fins. The head and 
tail may be left on if desirede 

Wash and dry the fish. 

Sprinkle it on the inside with salt. 

Stuf'f it loosely with the stuffing of your choice, allowing about¾ cup 
for each pound of dressed fish. 

Fasten the opening with small skewers or toothpicks and loop string about 
them as you would lace shoes; or sew the opening with a large needle and coarse 
thread. · 

Place the stuffed fish on a greased baking pan and brush with melted fat 
or oil. 

Measure the stuffed fish at the thickest part. 
. 0 

Bake in a hot oven (4;0 F)o 

Allow ten minutes cooking time for each inch of stuffed thickness. 

ORIENTAL PRATINCOLE 

Vlhilst travelling towards Roebourne on the road from Wittenoom Mr. 
R.F . Dear, the Department's Warden stationed at Wittenoom, observed flying in 
open plain country, a large flock of Oriental Pratincoles (Glareola pratincola~ 
The birds were flying up to a height of twenty feet over the grassland and 
resting on the edge of pools of water along the road. 

Mr. Dear said that positive identification was made from a specimen 
apparently killed by a motor vehicle. 

Flying with these birds were a number of Marsh Terns (Chlidonias hybrid.a), 
some being in juvenile plumage. 



Serventy and Whi ttell in their hancLbcok.jl record that ·the Oriental Pratinccle 
is a summer :migrant from the northern.. hemisphere,occurring as far scu.~ch as Point 
Gloateso The bil"'cls visiting Aust, alia belong to the rac.0 br9ea.ing in Eastern. 
Asi a ., Its upper parts ru:·e c oloured oli·ve=brown., with the wings slightly clarker ., 
The ~;;ail anc. cove;i;•t are pure white., with dark brown tips on the ts.ilo A bla~k 
line passes from the lores below the eye JJ meeting its fellow i:LC:Z-oes the brea.s.t, 
enclosing the "irnf'f' throato The reBt of the breast is rufous=bui'f' ~d th the abdomen 
wb.i:ce. It is nine i nches overall in length with short legs and has a ta:i.l that is 
long and ci_eeply forked" 

V'IBSTEIL~ AUSTRALIAN PRAWNING POLICY 

There has been an increased i:..'1terest in prawn fishing by Western .Australian 
fishermeno In commenti:ug upon recent policies established by Cabinet ±"'or the 
prawri .. ir.ig industry Mr., Brand said. that only four boats were operating in 1962 with 
a total catch of 320 9000 lbs,, Today some 74 boats & 'e engaged in prawn fi shing9 
catching in excess of 4½ million po1.mds ru:mually., 

It was the Government 9 s belief that steps should be taken to conserve t he 
resources by rational exploitation and that the first course of action would. be to 
:i,xr,roduce a system of area. limitations along the coast., This would. be done by 
dividing the coast up into a number of zones~ entry into which by prawn fishermen 
would be limited., 

The Minister for Fisheries ru:i.d Faunaa11 Mr,, G.,Co MaoF.innon9 s84-d the D_~partment 
had become aware of the large number of boats moving into the waters between Onslow 
and Port Hedland.o Because of thisll and so that the area is exploi tea .. in a rational 
manner.,, the Department has decided to develop it into a limi·ceo. fishing area between 
Onslow and 19°s latitud.eo He realised. that the nec essity for ·ch.is ootion had ~vsnt
uated sooner than had been anticipated when CabL~et policies were def'ined i'n November 
19660 

Mr~ MacKinnon said he recognised that a number of fishermen who had not p~e= 
v.iously fished the area will now be ma.king :f)lans to go prawn fishing and. that these 
people must be talcen into account in deciding the details of the limitation policy .. 
He ad.vised that all companies or fishermen who have commenced fitting their v,'3ssels 
for prawn fishing in this particular area should communicate in writing with the · 
Department before "' May 31., 1968Q 

The area north of the 19°s latitude will remain open unless it to.o hecomes 
so heavily exploited that limitation is required to ensure rational utilization 
of the resource0 


